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(The foIlowing very racy sketch, though not just new, is from a hoeing, or attending to his chocest fowerbeds,.nocompanied by
recently published volume, and is well worthy a place in nur mis-I ome party who laid ' cone over to arrange matters,' or perhaps,
cellany. The writer is a native (we believe) of Nottinghnm, Eung- sorne cause that had been put off on the preceding.day at the hall.

gland, and has vritten himelf up to a respectble raik acmuong ie Then would the honest maistrate pause every now and then, ad
literary ren of his country. ) leaning on hie handle of bis rake,. Hsten or reply to their argu-

aents ; and if lie could out succeed in bringing them to his own
THE COUNTRY JUSTICE. views, lie would commence raking or working at*ra most furious

BY TTOMAS MILLEIR THE BASKET MARETR. rate, learing Up boih weeds and flowers together. If, on the con-

- Dear old Justice B- , what a pleasure iltvas ta le sunmuon-
ed before thee ! to look on tly rubicunîd face and ihardulphhiai
nose--*that blazing beacon which was tonsted throuigli drinking
'ory toasis, and lhnd flamed through fifry elections hor town or
counity. ''o sec the red witl Passion, i hilst exclaiming 'Si-
lece, sirrah !' and ere thou liadist haid a couple if piniches fron
that old silver sruff box, turri round and exelaim, ' What case
nlext ? Youl may go home sirrahl.'

Ah, vell did wn lnowy Ilhe mood tlat thou wert in by watcing
he ponderous pigtail that hung half way down thy back ! It was
the barometer that told the temrupenaî ure of thy îerrper ; wlhen it
was still, it denoted ' chaigeable,' in which sttei il was quile un-
certain what weather mighît next prevaiil ; when il rnoved rapidly,
or was tossed without cessation fron shoulder to shouldJer, tlien il
was stormy indecd--a coniplete lurricane--that even shok the
powder from the venerable head ; wben it roee and fol gently,
iMd seemed quite in a good humour vith itself, like a kitton play-

ing witlh ils own tail, thei il was fuir, cleur and stnshiny ; ponch-
er and trespasser wers thon liberated.

A choleric old follow vert thou at tirmes ; but thîy passion was
rooi over---it nev'er lnsted long enought totake hold nf thly heart.
A staunch piliar wert ihou of the clurchî, but tly guiuea ws ever
ready to assis the dissenters ; witiness thaît old Sunday-schlool to
which I went wlheri a boy.

Terrible thireais wer tou% wont t thuuinder forth efore le poor

beggars thtgurng around thy gales ; bUt rarely did- tihey ever re-
tire beyond the gardon lhedge, befoure tlhy old grey-headed serving
inan John vas sent afier tlhem with a h uge lump of cold tneat, a
loai of bread, and a slhilling.

Strict wert ilinu in protecting the preserves and warrens of rthy
nieighbours, while WC plundered thinie own in lthe O'pen datylight;
and laid mach adon t keep the young ruabbits froma squeaking in
nur pocketa vhile we drnnk lthe born I beer before thine own
hall door. Thou wouldst ride ton miles at midniglht to prevent
thy old nelghbours froin going to law, whilst thou thyself had
mine triai or oter nt every assiz and wert never knuown to win
a cause. Fond wert thot of commnitting a mani for trespass, but,
ore ho had eatn his MI1 in thy huge ancient kitclhen,, thon wouldst
mtep in, often ordering him anothe- jug ofale, thjeri bid hîim 'go
ho me, and sou that lue lot the gaume alone as le went tiroughi the

park.' Ever ready wert thou to take Our own recognizance for
fiAy potunds, wlen all w wvere masters fv were lIte ugly lurchers
ait our heels, a hand.net with which we opundered hly own fislu-
ponds, utnd a few wire suires, in which almosits tmaiy of Our
own niongrels liaid ben iiiig as wte iaid caught hares on thine
ewn estate ; but Ihiou wouldst then take our own word for fufiy
readier than anmiher would tako our bond. If rthou ever hadst i
dilice ta mn'y it was to the radieal tailor in the village ; still he
made iili tlhy gurmnnts, iand charged thee double Ihe pricO that
nnother vould. ' The rascal las a flmily, and they rîmust live,'
was thy exclanimînion ; and so ho did, altlhouîgh lie hîad been caught
pelting thee amt more thaione election, and haîd it lit ' pollimg
hondu' told thon ta thiy iface ilhat he was independent, aund nee.ded
not the %work of any Tory.

Thnu wrt the very personification of Joln Buill---thîe emabo-
diment of the tru old Englislh gentlemnanu ; body and soul veri
thouai Tory, but such n one mas even we ruiggeud l adieals loved
Iliotouhdst every body's gnod word,---ten thousand eyes shed
lters for thee wihen thou wert dead. Brimiful twert tihou of larnm-
less prejudices and stubborn ntiotns, but they were ail Eniglislh;
even inl thy very iults there vas something to love-iii thy great-
est absurdities much li to admmire-in thy errors many a charimu.
Nipny a lime hast thou beeni grumbling i lthy throaît whilst thy
heart lis been planning soie kindness ; ofien censuring Ile cul-
prit with thy tongue whon thy hand was grasping his with a friend-
ly cluich thailtt sank to the very soul.

Such men ns ithe ol .lustice 've nowhere but in Enîglnnd-suel
hcarts beat but rarely iaotlier climes-suclu bodies are only mould-
ed in Britisht plastures.

H-eaven blesi thee, my dear country ! thy green hills and old
woods will-be ound imprinted on ny heart when I ami dead.

A great dislike ha tie worthy Justice of mtiers boitug carried
i the sassion or the assizes, and it wnas truly wonderful to see
the tact thatelia disiplayed in reconciling parties who had set out
withu a dotermîination of carrying maîitterl'to the very extrenity o
the law. Nor iid they ever cause te grunuble if tle affair was
left ta bis own arbitration, for where lie lhd dorubts he would ge-
nerally consult sorne able and experienced neighbour, and unless
the cage was une of uncommon difficulty, gncxerally succeeîded in
the end i satisfying both paslies.

~Often might lhe be seen in the mornuings of spring and sommer

stripped in bis shirt sleeve., and busied hin his gaird en, raking,

trary, they followed his advice,.and shewed a disposi:iun to cofme
to reasonable terns, then down went his garden tools, and a right

welcoiue was given therm to partake of the best his bouse afford-
ed-riclh or poor, il made bat.little dillerence, so long as they bore
an honest name.

l is lovely daugliter, to, to use the country phrase, ' was worth
her weight in gold,' and inany a lime had her sweet and lady-like
manners succecded in repairing the breaches vhich her:father's ir-
ritability sonetimes made. Then she could plead so eloquently
for any poor culprit who wasabout to be committed. Her sweet
imploring eyes, too, outdid ail language ; and- if her plea was se-
conded by the vagnbond's wife standing1 weeping besidelher bus-
hand, wlty, twenty to one he was released on his own bond, and
perhaps a few niglhts after might be found stifling pheasants with
brimstone on their roosts in. the woods, or again planting bis snares
in the magistrnte's park.

Mnny said- he was too easy by haîf; they toldI the truth, but
ilen-it vas not in his nature.to deul harshly with any one, no, not
even if lie hal injured him. But, oh ! it was.something to be loy-
cd lUke the oldJustice-to have almost every body's gond word-
to he greeted with snuiles wherever ho went-to.find every ragged
urclin ready tu run the shoes off huis feet to open the gales for
himn, and to sec ail the grey-heided mnen salute him with a reve-
rential bow, andbless him in their hearts as lie passed on. 'lPn-
dered and imposed upon lie was almost every day of his life ;. he
scemeid to fud- a pleasure in furgiving the offenders ; il was a kind

of race between himself and them, as if to sec which should first

hecome weary, the offender or the forgiver: Dear old man le
has thrown a penny for the apple which lue accepted, and which,
but an hour before the urchin had plundered from his o.wn orchard.

From Downing's " Fanqui in China."

A CHINESE FIGHT WITI- A SMUGGLEiR.

SMUGGLER's BOAT.-A large mandarin-bontwas seen one af.
ternioon passing down the river beyond the first bar, and thon on-
tering nd taking up its station in one of the numerous little inlets
which abound in the neiglihbourhood. In a few minutes il was per-
fectly atrest'; the yellows sails were taken in. and furled, and ail
ihat was then to be seen of it over the paddy, were the slenmder
sticks vith lifle bails on the top, and which were hardly to be

dist.inguislhed from the tall reeds which were growing at the edge
of the water.

It lhad scarcely taken up ils position, before the faint creaking
sound of an aipproaching smuggler was to be heard in the distance.
ß]y thel time il pproached tihe open entrance of the little inlet, the
mnandariins were ready to receive il, and issued forth just at the
mnient il was passirng. The centipede nust at that monent have

had the otlher firnly hooked on to it, if the spare hands on board

of il haJ not used- the long bamboos, and b.y their means prevent-
ed the two boats coming iin contact. These long spears were

pushed. out a iltheir full length, and then applied to the bows of

the otiier vessel, while, at the same time, ail the other men work-
cd with desperation nt the oars ; so liat in a few minutes, not-

withstarnding the imost violent exertinrs of the mandatrinu's party,
lhe sinugglers kept clear, and were sooi a boat's length ahead

of their enemies. *
Then the chase bpgnn. The screams and:yells of the smugglers

were mixed with the rickety sound of their vessel, and the orders

and cries of the mandarins behind them. Every nuow and thon

the long, ornamented gunwas turned upon ils swivel, and the loud

report reverberated acrosas the conntry as il was discharged against
the chose, but with-littie effect ; the shot was generally seen
dancing alongc the water vide of the mark.

Although 1the most violent effiorts were mode by the otlher party,
il was soon evident that the smuggler was.walking away from his
pursuer. The broviu ninchiue with ils hundred feet, was seen

alhead, while the gudy bat> wvith its white oars, followed, ful-

tminating forth its ineffective missiles.
After leuding the way through miany intricate chaninels, and

dodginug in anid out to cul offa corner, the smuggler appeared as

if he would very soon be out of all danger ; when, suddenly, ana-
ther mandarin bont was seen issuing frun a little creek right ahead,
and thus completely cutting off ail hopes of gettingaway without

a scuffle.
Thus completely blockaded, the snuggiler determined go stand

at bay, and makea vigorous resistance.- Ailithe aarswere thrown
aside, but placed rendy for instant use, and every man seized a
bamnbon pike and awnited the attack with great determination.

'They ilion resem'bled a nest ofiderhoans, chattering and yelling oui
thueir noies of defiance. As the mandarius cautiously approached,
the wvhite oars were laid back, and the spears were taken up, and,

-si

the savage features on the shields were displayed in the faces of*
the resisting vagabonds. lu a short. time the boat had its two= 0

enemies on its quarters.and the whole multitude were engaged in
'a deÉperate struggle.

IL appeared to. be the objectofthe mandarins to board, and thus.
fight hand to hand, while the object the oathere wished te attain vas
lo-lkeep their enemies' boat off with their spears, Until they could
have a fuir opportunity to get another Pun for their lives. The
different mannner of ergaging hy each party was very apparent:
during this corflict, and, showed the decision and vigour whichi
fighting for a good cause will give to the weakest conbatant, wliie
the-arm ofthe strongest man is paralized., and its power withheld
by the still, small voice of conscience. The mandarins rushedin
the attack without hesitation, and laid about themn in right good
earnest wiith their swordsand pikes, frequently cuttingand wound-
ing-in a dreadful manner ;- but the smugglers appeared tonact
merely on the defensive, and, although slight wounds were in-
fiicted with their spears, yet it was evident, that the great aim vas
tokeep the mandarin boats at a distance.

The gaudy vessels, were soon alongside, and the gay caps ofthe
mandarins were seen intermixed with the bald heads of the illicit
traders. The struggle was then over, many of the defeated-jump-
ed overboard, and- as they struggled in the waters to gain the
shore, formed excellent marks for the spears and javelins of the
conquerers. The great mass of then were seized before they
could try this doubtful chance nf escape. The long piglail served
instead of the coat collar. of our part of rthe world, and when twist-.
ed two or three times- round the hand, formed a handle with
which the owner could-be moved with pleasure.

The men were thrown down at the bottom of the boat, and-
there securely lashed andifastened. In a short time the din and
hubbub of so many voices were over, and the mandarin boati
vere seen- leading away in triumph their silent and crest-fallen

captives.

ADVENTURE IN A CAVE..

Four or fNe miles fron the Mammoth Cave,,Kentucky, is a caVa
known as the Pit Cave, though sometimes called Wright's Cave,-
after the name of the person who firit attempied to explore it.
This man was a speculator, who lhaving reason to believe the
cave a valuiLllé une, resolved to examine it ; but possessing little
knowledge ofcaves, and less of the business of the nitre maker,

capplied to the proprietor of the works at the Mammoth Cave.
A day was accordingly appointed, on which Mr. Gatevood agreed
to meet him at the cave, and conduct the exploration in person,
But on that da.y, as, it happened, there arose a furious storm of
rain and thunder, and Mr. Gatewood not supposing that even
Wright himself would,, under such circumnstances, keep the ap-
pointnent, remained at his. work. In the neantime, Wright had
reached the cave, in conpany with another maan, a miner, ihough
of no experience in cave huntincg ; and with.hirm, finding that Mr..
Gatewood did. not come, and having made his preparations, he

resolved to undertake the exploration hinself.-The two men
conmenced, and pursue-d for several hours without accident and
witlhout fear.,seeing. indeed, nothing to excite alarm, except aclus-
tdr of very dangerous pits, which they passel while engaged in
the search. By and by, huaving consumed nuch tinre in rambling
about, they discovered they had left their store of candles at the
nouth of the cave, having brought with themm only those they

carried in their hands, which were now burning low. They or-

ror of their situation at once Aushed on their minds ; they were at.
a great distance from the extrance, which there was little hope-
they could retich with what remained of their candles, and the.
terrible pits were directly in their path..

It was thought, however, that if they could succeed in passing
these, it might be possible to grope iheir way from (he cave in the
dark, as the portion beyond the pits offered nu unusual interrop-
tions, and was witho.ut brancles. The attempt was made ; and'
as desperation gave speed ta their feet, they, bad it last the inex-
pressible satisfaction to reach the pits, and to pass them in safety,

leaving them severai hundredfeet behind ere their lights entirely
failed. Bat noiv began their didiiculties. In the confusion and

agitation of mind which beset hem ait the moment when the last
candle expired, they neglected to set their fces firmnly towards the
entrance ; and im consequence, when darkness aI last surrounded
thein, they were bevildered and at variance ; Wright vehemently
insisting that they should proceed mn one direction, the miner co-%

tending with equal warmth that the o.her vas the right one.
The violence of Wright prevailed over the do2bts of his fol-

lower, wvho allowed himnself to be governed by the former, es-

pecially wshen the desperate mian offered ta lead the wvay, so as

ta o e irst to encounter the pits supposing he shuould be -wrong.
An expedient for testing the safety of the path, which Wright hit

upon, lad also its effect an bis companion 's nmind ; he proposed,
as hue crawled along on his bands and feet, th-e only way they
dare aueempt ta proceed, ta throw stonues before him, by mneans ofC

which it would be easy to tell when a pi: iay.in the way. The
miner, accordingly, though with mnany misgivings, suffered himself~

to be ruled, and followed at Wright's heels, the latter every mo-
mrent hurling a stone before him,' and at every throw uttering.
some hu.rried erclaton, now a praer, now a word of counsel,.


